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OCA Urges Up to 41o/o Pay Raise for Judges
Urging the Special Comrnission on Judicial Conpensation to shun "half neasures," the Office of Court Adminisbation said that the
panel should recomnend "an inrnediate and substantiaf' salary increase that eliminatres much of tle current pay shorfall in one big
step. l-lottue\er, the corffnenb of conmission nenbers seenred to suggest that fre current economic clirnab could be a nnjor sticking
point in debrmining how mlch judge will receiw.

Andrevrr Keshner and Joel Stashenko

07-12-2011

Court adminisfators yesbrday urged "an imnrediate and substanlial" salary increase tor 1,2@ stab judges who harc not had a raise
since January 1999.

A reoort submitted by Chief Administratire Judge Ann Pfau presenbd several scenarios to the state's Special Conmission on Judicial
Cornpensation for a salary of betureen $192,000 and $220,000 for Suprene Court justices, who nor nnke $136,700. The top end
rrrould constitrte a 41 percent raise.

Urging the conmission to shun "half neasures," the Office of Court Administration said that the panel shoub recomnend a raise that
eliminabs much of the current pay shortfall in one big step despite the states fiscal condition.

The sewn-nenber conrnission, wttich held its first nreeting yesterday, is scheduled to report its conclusions to the go\,ernor and
Legislature by Aug- 29 for the fiscal year that @ins Aprll 1, 2012. Unless the Legislature acb b block its reconrrendations, they will
automatically becorne law. (See the law establishinq the pav commission.)

"l do think this is a thoughtful analysis of what has cone before to help der,elop alternati\,es for the conmission to consideq" Judge
Pfau said in an inbrview.

l'lowever, the conrrents of conmission nenlrcrs seemed b suggest that the current econornic clirnab could be a major sticking point
in determining how much judges will receive.

Ote of Chief Judge Jonahan Lipprnan's tnio choices to the panel, Kathryn S. WyHe, CEO of tre Partrrership of l€w York City,
questioned how much of a role the econonry should play in the commission's choices.

"lt is a brick in brns of the owrall state budget," she said.

But William Thompson Jr., the forrner l€w York City conptroller who was
picked by C'orernor Andrew M. Cuorno to chair the commission, responded
that tp panel "can't fully ignore he stab's condition."

ln fact, the econorny is one of the factors he law creating the conmission
directs it to consider. lVloreor,er, the panel @ins its deliberations as Mr.
Cuonp has been bafiing pubtic enployee unions for concessions orer the
past sereral rnonths that could avoid layoffs. And the courb already hare been
forced by budget cub to lay off serieral hundred vrorkers.

Judge Pfau's report hid out sereral reasons wtry the straEs fiscal condition
shoub not block a nnjor raise.

Firsl it notes that the state has repeabdly deferred a raise. l-lad it acted in a
nore tinely fashion, there vrould be no need for a large adjustnent now, the
report argues.

l/loreorer, it says hat every $10,000 sbbwide increase in judicial sahries
conslitutes an increase in the stab budget of only 9/1,00oths of 1 percent

Finally, it obsenes that the establishrnent of the conr*ssion rnarks the first real
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opporfunity to consider salaries in a non-political manner, using rational,
objectiw and predictable cribria.

Mr. Thonpson indicabd at yesbrday's neeting that he nouH rike b corne to a
final decision on conpensation weeks ahead of a late-August deadline.

"l hink fie reconnendations we nrake are going b be the leveb of
conpensation," Mr. Thonpson said.

The panel will hold a public lrearing at 11 a.m. on Juty 20 in Albany wtrere
individuab will harc three minubs and organizations se\€n minubs to present
their vieurs. The wnue has rot yet been announced.

Commission rnember lvlark Mufrolland of Ruskin lVloscou Faltischek in
Uniondale called inforrnation on the purchasing power of judicial salaries ,,a

critical starting point" later adding it uras necessary to consider the amount of
rnoney lost through infhtion as salaries stayed the sane.

Robert Fiske Jr., senior counsel at Davis Polk & Wardrr,ell, said the
submissions of both the OCA and the Coalition of l.lew york Stab Judicial
Associations, an alliance of 12 judicial associations frat proposed a 41 percent
raise, offered "a \ery thorough analysis of the reler,ant factors.',

William Mulrour, senior nnnaging director at Blackstone, said it rrrould be irportant b consider how much of an increase he stiab could
afford.

Jarnes Tallon Jr., president of the United Fbspital Fund of l.lerv York and a fornrer Dernocratic asser$lyrnan, said the panel shou6 bok
at the "toblity" of the state's conpensation of oher public enpbyees in leadership and elecutirre positions.

Richard Cotton, elecutir,e vice president and general counsel of NBGUnirersal, said he urcub like to hear the perspective of the
business cornrnunity, and to knorr the nunber of judges who har,e left the bench for the prirlrab sector due to lorrier pay.

ln an interview, Mr. Thonpson called conmission nembers "an informed group of people inbrested in rrrorking hard and coming to a
conclusion."
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SOURCE: wr,trlv.judicialcompensation. ny. qov
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by reason of the failure to get a salary increase."

The coalition of judicial groups conceded that it uould take a "brare" decision by the commission to ad\ocab for its proposed increase.
But he groups argued in a 247-paqe submission that New YorKs econonry is geting sonrerrvhat better and that the Judiciary has
endured enough sacrifices since its last raise.

tr95,751

ln addition to the conmission
rnenrbers, about a dozen others
attended the rneeting, which uras
held at the midtown ltlanhatbn
offices of the Empire State
Developrnent Corporation. Bronx
Acting Suprerne Court Justice
Lizbeth C'onzalez, the president of
the Association of Judges of
Hispanic Fleritage, was annng tre
attendees.

"lt appears that the body respecb
who we are as judges and
understands lhe gravity of our
financial circunsbnces, giren the
factwe received no pay raise or
cost of living increase for rnore than
12 years," she said.

Brooklyn Family Court Judge Daniel
Turbow, another atbndee, said after
the rneeting that he uas
"encouraged and inpressed" by the
proceedings.

Judge Turbow, wfio is the president
of the ltlewYork City Famity Court
Ju@es idssociation, said the
conmission "has a clear
understanding of the harm lhats
befallen he judiciary in rnany raays

3136,700
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The groups told the conmission fiat Suprene Court justices har,e bst npre han $345,000 in buying po\iEr to inflation since 1999.

Albany Family Court Judge Dennis Duggan was the chief author of he alliance's reconrrendations.

'We are looking at [the pay conmission] as sort of our jury," he said. "We are presenting our case. 'Ihe jury will ha\,e to nEke a
decision and put aside erfaneous things, such as politics. We are confiden( based on tire evidence, trey 'iitt gire us a significant
raise."

@lAndrew Keshner and JelSlashenko can be contacted at akeshner@alm.com and istashenko@alm.com, respectively.
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